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Tho following ciccllent luggcttiona aro from
tho Coinuiou Scliool Aasislant, pnblislied at Al-

bany i

WHAT WE WANT.
How tnuch of tho praclical business oJ

life, do the cliildrcn lcarn in our Common
Schools? What is lonrncd that nssists the
labors of manhood ? In a word, what do
our Commnii Schools new tcaoh tlmt tnakcs
THE MAN? Docs tho young farmer in liis
District School, nnd whilo lio is recciving
the only cducation lio is ovcr lo gct, lcarn
nny lliing of ngriculturc of tlio naturo of
bo'iIs nnd manurca ? Any thing tlmt tcach- -

es liim to distmguisli thu dillercnt cartlis,
uud thoir pcculiar ada(itation to thoditter-cn- t

grains nnd grasscs ? Docs lio lcarn nny
ihing of tho bcst brecds of stock of tho
Ijcst innuncr of raisinsr, koepintt nnd Inttcn- -

ing hls cnttle, shcep nnd swino? Is ho
tnught thnt which inakcs liis profcssion
tiscful. iirofitablc. or honornblc? Is not
inrmihg, in too inony instanccs, blindimita-tio- n

thoughllcss, iinproductivo toil tho
slavish dclving of tlio hands, witliout tho
lo!i!i its. or tho nid of tho intellect? This
must bo so, wlicn thcre is no scieuco to
observc.orextierinients; whcn iu theironly
cducation, tho cliildrcn lcarn nothing of
thcir profcssion.

Thcro should bc nn clcmcntary work on
farming, nmking known the naturo of tho
soils, tho bcst incthods of rccovering,

and pruparing tlictn for tho
grains, tho difl'crent kinds of mnnurcs and
thcir trentincut; and alsn tho bcst consiruc-tio- n

nnd nrcbitecture of liirm liouscs, nnd
tho tnost approvcd impleincnts of ngricul-tur- al

husbnnilry. Tho cliildrcn inay rend
this in the schools, instend of thu thought-les- s,

unintelligiblo rote reading ofthc Lng-lis- h

Rcadcr, Columbiun Oraior, nnd sinn-la- r

works tiow read, and ciitircly uselcs1' to
cliildrcn. or tho purpoj.es of nficr life. Why
caiinot tho pupils, in thu school, havc thcir
ininds iinbucd with what thny can put in
practico in aftcr lifo ?

Do tlio Common Schools tcach tlio cliil-

drcn nny thing coiiccrning thcir SOCIAL
RELATIONS? thcir dutics to tlieir neigli-bor- s,

to their socinl institiitions? Is tho
naturo and constitutionof their governmunt
trnlcht? Or, its fortn of administrntion?
Are tho children tnught of tho duties of
puhlic oflicers? Such us tho dutics of
bonool Comuussioners, Inspcctors, and
Trustecs; tho dutics of County Commis-sioucr- s,

Collectors, Clcrks and Supcrvisors ;

the duties ofTown Inspcctors; tho duties
of ShcrifTs, Path Masters? Is Ihcro any
thing tnught ofthc duties of Rcferees of
Justicesof tho pcacc orof Jtirors? Do the
Schools tcach any thing of the dutics of
Legislators and Judges ? Thcso ofllces aro
:ill opcn to the cliildrcn, and they tiiust ono
day fill thcm. Should not tho pcoplc's
Schools, thcn, teaeh some or all ol tiieso
importnut dutics ? Should not the cliil-

drcn lcarn sotnething of tho momentous
they will sustnin tolhesc frce insti-tiilion- s,

to tho pcnco nf socicty, nnd to tho
prosperity of tlieir fellow citizens ? How-cv- cr

wise n governnicnt inny lic, its
in n grcat nieasuro tipon tho

fulelity nnd intelligonce of those whoad-uiinisi-

it. Hut is thcsc ns nmcli carc takcn
to havc tho laws well ndiuinistcred, as
there is to make good laws? Aro our
Common Schools mch thnt they are
prcpnring the pcoplc for their govcrnmenl ?

Arc wo tnking proper cnru of tho founda-tio- n

of our civil Btiperstructurc? Are not
the tnost of our ull'orts, our talkjng, our
writing, our reading nnd our scrutiny,

trAo shall ninko and ndtninister tho
laws, wheu wo should cxcrt our cncrgics
in prepnriug cvery citizen for the dutics
which nwnit liim ? Thero should be n tcxt
book for Cninmou Schools on the duties of
Puhlic oflicers, nnd thu childi'cu 111 cvcry
school should rcnd it.

Thcro nlsn should ho a tcxt book on tho
first siniplu Iruths of " 1'oliticnl econotny."
Now, tlio jnipils aro not tnught the use of

rirculatiug lncdiiiui, inoney; nor tho
ndvnntageH of cxchango and conituprrc.
Thn heucfita of tho incrchnnt, tho mcchati-ic- ,

nnd the professionnl inan nro not tnught,
or seun distinctly by many. The rclatiou
of rich nnd poor; thu naturo of tho incrc
cnrth without lnbor ; what labor is produc-tiv- e

nnd what unproductivc ; wliat
tutes valun and prico; what makcs things
Jiiyh or lowpriced; orthc cnuscsof wculth
.nnd hnppiness nnd snfcty, are not tnught
No, nonc ot tiieso tliings nro yet even
drcamed of, in a common cducation. Yut
thcso simplo attrnctivo truths might bo
tnught in n vcry shorttituo tcere there right
luoks and knclitrs. Tho cliildrcn waste
timo cnough to lcarn more thau wo hcro
rcnuirc.

Tlio rhildrcn flioulil, ns n part of thcir
cducntior., nln, lcnrn souicthitig of thcir
nwn nnture, pliysicnl, mornland uitelicctunl
naturcs; and somcthiug of their rulutions
to thcir Crentor. Tho physicul naturo of
mnn, liis relatious to tlio natunil iaws, imil
nnd tho causes of henlth and discnso the
cliildrcn should grow np fiuniliar with.
Tho innrnl nnd intcllcctiial nnturcs, nnd thu
laws which tho Crentor has givun thcm,
sliould Io known to nll.tlint cvcry inan inriy
forrsco nnd nvoid tho niiscry arisiug Inim
their iiifringciuciit. Aud tho cliildrcn
early nnd iinprcssivcly icutho requiicuieuts
of thcir Crcatornnd tho duties they owo
to liim ns tlieir tircscrvcr nnd lienclactor.

Ihit aro nny of thcso things taught in our
clcmcntary hrlioois et, sliould tncy not
ull bo tatiL'ht ? tauuht clcarlv. tmdeivtnud- -

ingly, and prnctirally? They niay bo,
hiiii vu miM uieru wiu im Furu imhikh nuil
tcnchers in our Common Schools ns to
prove tho truth of our nsscrlions. Thcru
is nn neccsisitv of kceiuug a clnld cicht or
ten yrars to lcarn to rcnd liis pritner, writo
his nnmo, cynhcr to tho rulo of throe, nnd
bnic books npd lcnrning for tho rcfct of his
hfc.

No; ourschool9 can nnd ovght to in
crcaso tho MIND of the nation. They
oughtto cnlargo its views, its productivo
powers, its cncrgies, nnd render tho ticoplc
ntdustrious nnd inorally and intcllcctunlly
hnppy.

The Common Schools should vrevarc men
for their callings, and for

J. UKVILLK TAVLOn.

PEMALE EDUCATION.
Thcro docs not nppcar any rcason why

tho cducation of wonicn bIioiiM difTor, in
its esscntinls, frotn thnt of tncn. Tho cdu-
cation which is good for Iiuinnn nnturo is
good for them. --Tlioy uro n pnrtnnd they
ought to bo in n inucli grcntcr dcgrco thnn
tlioy arc, n prt of thocHcctivo contrihutors
to tho wcllaro and intclligcuco of the Iiu-

innn fatnily. In intcllcctual as wcll ns in
othcr aflairs, they ought to bo fit helns to
inan. Tho prcpostorous nbsurditics of
ciitvairous timcs stiit cxcrt n wrctclicd

ovcr tho charnctcr nnd the nllotmcnt
of womcu. Men aro not politobutgallant:
they do not nct towards womcn ns to lio-in-

of kindrcd hnbits nnd chnractcr, as to
hcings who, liku tho othcr portion of tnan-kin- d,

rcason and rcflect and judgc, but as
to bcings who plensc, nnd whotn mcn aro
bouud to pleasc. Esscntinlly thcro is no
kiiidncs;, no politcncss in this; but sclflsh-ncs- s

nnd insolcncc. Ho is the tnnu of ss

who cvinces his rcspcct for the
fcmalc mind. lle is tho mnn of insolcncc
who tacitly Bays, whcn ho cntcrs into tho
socicty ol womcn, that he nccds not to
bring his intellect with him. 1 do not
jncan to afllrm that thcso pcrsons lntcnd
insolencc, or are couscious always of tho
rcal charnctcr of tlieir habits: they think
they are nttcntivc nnd polito ; nnd hnbit has
bccouic so invctcrate, that they renlly arc
not plenscd if n woinan, bvthe vicorof hcr
convcrsation intcrrupts tho plcnsant trifling
to which they nroncoustomed. Uuhappily,
n grcat nutnber of womcn thcnisclvcs prcfcr
nn? vnrnisueu nuii giiued contemntlo soliu
rcspcct. They would rathcr thuik thctn- -
selves fascinnting than rcspcctnble. They
will not sue, nnd vcry oftcn thoy do tiot see,
the prncticnl insolcncc with which they nro
trcated : yet what insolcncc is so grcat as
that of n half a dozcn men who, having becn
cngaged in nn iutclligcntconversntion,sud- -
deniy cxcnnnge it lor Involity it ladics cn-tc- r?

For this unhappv stnte of intcllectual m- -
tercoursc, fumale cducation is in too crcat n
dcgree Kilnntcd. A lnrgo elnss nro taught
less to thitiK thnn to shine. If thev clitter.
it mntters little whcthcr it bo tho glitter of
gilding or of gold. To be nccomplished is
of greater intcrest than to bo sensible. It
is ol tnorc couscqucnco to tlus class to
cbarm by tho toncs of a pianno than to dc-lig- ht

nnd invigorate by intcllectual convcr-
sation. Tho efl'ectisrecijirocally bad. An
nbsurd cducation disnuaiifies thoni for in
tcllcctual excrtion, nnd that very disqualifi-catio- n

perpctuatcs tho dcgradation. 1 say
thu dcgradation, for the word is dcscrintivc
of tho fnct. A captivn is not the less truly
bound becnuso his chninsnrc niade of silvcr
and studdcd witli rubics.

If we wcro wisc onouch to rcgnril wo- -
men, nnd if women werc wiso enouch to
rcgnrd themselves, with that rcal praclical
respect to which they nro cntitled, nnd if
thu cducation they rcceived was such ns
that respect would dictate, we might here-nft- er

hnve occnsion to say, not oa it is now
SAid, that "iu England womcn nro queens,"
iiut sometiung nigner and greater; wo
might say that in cvcry thing, social, intcl-
lectual nnd rcligions, they wero fit to tu

with mnn, nnd to cheer nnd ussist
him in his endcnvors to jiromote his own
hnppiness and the happiness ot his family,
nis country and tlic worid. Jjymona'a
sayc.

From tlio Natlonal Kaglc.
IJy publishing tho following noticc, you

will obligH ouc who feels a deep intcrcBt in
the siibject.
To the Survicors of the Hattle at Benning'

ton:
Any ono of this band of patriots, who

knows any thing iu relntinn to tho conduct,
stntions, nirnngemcnts, &c. of Grn. Sturk,
or of Colonel tickucv,sccond iu coinmnud
in tho bnttlc ; or an mtcrcsting pnrticulars
ofhis aftcr servico in tho Ilovolution; will
by couununicnting the snnio through your
imper conlcr a grent fnvor on

One of their Uescendants.
Editors in Vermont aro rcspcctfully soli-cite- d

to insert tho nhove, nnd as many
in rclatiou to our grcat strugglo,

uiny, iu this tnaunur, bo brought bcforo tho
puhlic, they will hysodo'mg, ho pcrfonn-m- g

n duty to our veneratcd niicettors cn-
gaged in it, which othcrwiso would bo
forgottcn.

I lutvo chosen this puhlic maiuicr of
.1 - i .imnKiug im; it'iiiuM, iiecauso i kuow noi ino

iinmes or ri'sidcnco of nny stirvivor, nnd
bccnusn 1 think tho iiicidciiiK in rclatiou to
our revnlutiou nro puhlic property.

Should nny cnmniuiiicntions bo mndo,
editors would confer a great obligatiou on
tho subscrihcr by scndiug tho papcr con-taiui-

thcm to him nt Dnrtmouth Collrgc,
S. SouTitnn, Jr.

A Sicn. Tho Ohio papci-- s say it is
utierly impnssihlo to iiuhli.sh nll tho

of tho spiritcd Ilnrrison mcetings
which tlood upon them, from cvery part
of thu Stnte.

A Sion. Tho Oswogo Obscrvcr of tho
lst. inst. stntes thnt it is usccrtaincd that no
It'ss thnn 217 originnl Jneksonmon iinvo
alrendy dcclntcd for Ilnrrison, in that coun- -
y.

Sovcn of tho prcscnt membcra of tho
I.cgiBlaturc of tho Island of Jatpaicn uro
tuulattocs.

AN IMPRESSIVE WAUN1NG TO
YOUNG MEN.

At tho Court of Scssions in Now York
on Saturday, William D. Gray, tho nssoci-nl- o

of ltobinson, wns put to the bnr to
his scntcncc. Whcn nskcd why

scntencc should not bc pronoimccd upon
him, ho drcw from his pockct a long o,

which ho rcad, nccording to the N.
York Advocate, " in a chnsto nnd bcuutiful
stylc, thnt ilrcw tenrs from almost cvcry ono
iu tho closcly throngcd Court." It nflbrde
n lcsson of imprcssivo wnrningtothcyoung
mcn of our Inrgo citics nnd towns, nnd
shows thnt tho dcAccnt to vicc, thoiigh
gradual is suro, whcn oticc conituciiccd.

Boston Allas.

"His llonortho Chief Justico statcd that
it was with dccp regret that they saw a
young mnn of such great promiso aud fino
intellect ns ho cvidcntly posscsscd, bring
hiinsclf to tho situntion iu which ho was
plnccd. 11c hnd prostitutcd tho fino tnlcnts
with which tho God of nnturo hnd abund-nntl- y

blcssed him. Tho Court dccply
his situntion, yct justico must bc

ndiuinistcred iinnartially. Thu law awnrds
punishtncnt to the guilty alike. It knows
no distinction betwccn tho rich nnd tho
poor, betwccn tho cducntcd and tho uned-ucate-

So long as tho tribttnnls of justico
nro condtictcd in n proper tnauncr, nll nro
trcated alike, tho innocent protcctcd, the
guilty )tinishcd. Thero is no distinction
in tho gradc cxucpt whero illncss or othcr
nhysical causes inny plcnd in mitigntinn.
Tho prisoner hns rcforcnco to many oxcel-lc- nt

n.'uncs. If ho lind not fallen to ruin,
thoso mcn would gladly hnvc como forwnnl
iu his bchalf. Mr Lausing, prcvious to his
bad conduct shcwing itself, was nmking
efTorts to procure him n situntion ns liank
clcrk. liut ho formcd ncqunintances with
impropcr asRociates, pcrsons dccply vcrscd
iu crimc, revcllcd (iti their deus) with tho
girls ofthc town, and his rnpid downward
carccr awfully cxctnplilics tlio power and
the terror of an impropcr course.

Tho prisoner hns refcrencc to ltobinson
nnd hoped his reputcd ncqunintnnro with
him, would havc no influencu iu tho

of tho Court. lluspcaks of that
now, but in hopes nevcr to pollutc

tho Court again with tho sound ofhis nnme.
It hns bcen said that tho clonk he wore,
formcrly hclongcd to Gray. It did not.
Tho taifor that niade tho cloak has now
como forward, states that tho cloak was
mado exnt'jsslv for ltobinson nnd thnt it is
chnrged to liim on his books. Gray is,
tlicrcforc, frec liom tiiat.

As to vou. Grav. continued the Ilccordcr,
your nppcnrnnco nnd mnnncr nro such as
to mtorii you ncccss io ourpnncipiu iioicih.
You bnvo entered threo of them and bascly
comtnitted tlicfts, and think for n moment
of tho mcnnness of tho crimc, to say noth-
ing of tho guilt, for n young tnan so tnlent-ed- ,

nnd onco so respectnhlo ns you wero,
thus to be so degrndcd. Your rcccnt coureo
hns becn a shntncful nnd hardcned one :

your fnthcr is ono of tho most respectnhlo
mcn in tho statc ol (Jhio, nnd dcpend upon
it, you will bring down his crcy hairs in
the dcepcst eorrow to the grave. Uutyou
hnvo yct timo for repcntance : You do not
etand surrounded by crime ; that one
wluch ts tho dnrkcst and most deep ol all,
thank God thnt you nre free from: tho
blood of a humnn heing docs not rcst on
your hnnds ; but you hnvo comtnitted mnny
bad decds, you gave yonrselt ttp to vice,
nnd must mcet its reward.

As to tho situations which you hnve
hcld, Clcrks mny commit tho grosseft
dcprcdatious, nnd no douht that mnny hnvc
ohtaincd by frnud nnd peculation the tirop-ert- y

thnt belongs to their cmployers. They
could support tho systcm of cxtravagnnce
nnd profligncy, in which it is too cvidcnt
many now indulcc. only by stcnling, but
many n bright young mnn liko yoursolf
has thrown lutnselt nwny, liko you have
blnsted tho fitiest prospects, nnd placcd,
indccd a poisoncd dngger in tho hcarts of
tlieir parents. 1 he prisoner was decpiy
afTected, nr.d whilo looking nt tho Judgo
the tenrs coursed down his fnco n d drop-tie- d

nt his fcct.l
I spcak to you now, not with tho vicw of

giving pam, hut that you inny look to thnt
iowcr who alonc cnn snvc. It is only

God who cnn wnsh tho btaiu from
your fair fnmc. It is only Him who can
snatch some of tho rcccnt prisoucrs from
the ocean of crimu into which they havc
fnllcu. and snvo them from denth herenud
licienl'ter. In n rclinuco upon Him only is
tho humnn hcart safo from itself. Whcn
lipncofoith you aro about to couimit n

nct, nsk yourself if you aro willing
vnnr conucctioiis should know it; will 1

bo willing to cousult ttiv futhcr nnd mothcr
in it. If you nro not so willing, it is proof
tnnt tuo nct is crimiiint or dotititiul. Asu
yourself ifyou hnvo u right to trcnt others
unkindly, to bo tiujust, to ruvolt agninst tho
God of llenvcu, to uso eruclty to your
fellow-ma- n or to deiirivo him ofhis tironer- -
ty. Iladyou, on tho conimenceinent of
your recont downlall, said, Am 1 willing
that iny fathcr should kuow this, tho er

would havo becn, No, nnd you per-hn-

hnvo becn saved from your nwful
dcgradation.

Thero is ono rny of hopo for you. Tho
Governor hns power to purdon you. Your
fathcr hns grent influencu iu Ol'iio, nnd liis
ncighhors mny iutercedo with tho puh-
lic luithorities in ynurbehalf. Ifso, do not
nppcar nny inoro in our strcets, go clso-whcr- c,

to somo remoto placc, whero you
may bo usoful. Tnkc, if you phasc, your
mother's nanie, so that tho knowledgo of
your crimes may not follow you to your
rctrcat. Livo a virtuous lifc, nnd tho

of your 111 decds will bo for-
gottcn, or, if rcmembcred nllownnces will
bo mndo. It is tho nttrihtitu of thn Ameri-ca- i

charnctcr to ho gcncrous um kind. It

will bo said that you wns young, nnd wcro
scduccd from tho paths of huuesty nnd
riglit. Go to tho West, lead a virtuoua life,
excrciso cvery tncnns vhich good senso
mny sugcst to recovcr from thu load of
odium wliich haugs uround you. Dcpend
upon Almighty God. Without this, you
uiny oxcrt yourself ns you will, but you
will novcr bu safe. For myself, iny overy
dny's cxporienco shows mo tho hnppiness
nnd tho ndvnntngo of depending on the
Almighty, and 1 would not givo up tho
scnsc of dcpuudciico upon iny Crcator for
worlds. I fecl thnt he will protcct aud
guidc mc, nnd would not nfllict mo cxccpt
for his wiso purpuscs. With tliis fccling
nothing cnn vcry wcll distttrb mo, for I
huinhly bclicvo thnt I will ho kcpt safu.
So will it bc with you. Dcpend upon God
as your guido nnd you will lind Him your
shicld nnd tho great rock ofyour foimdation
aud ilefetico.

The Kccordur conchided, whcn Gray
nskcd thu Court for n suspeusiou of thu
scntcncc. Ho said it hnd just hecii told
him thnt tho person who ho said gavu him
thu clothcs to sell, will bu revenled nnd will
be forthcoming.

The Ilecordur snid it was impossiblo to
alloiv justico to bo dufeatcd or nlluycd ou
such oxctisc. Tho court will bu diligcnt
iu nscertuining if his btory is corrcct, and
ho shull havo tho bcuufitofit, if it proves
to bc so. Tho vcrdict in this cno hns
been perfectly right. lio hns Jjcen urraign-c- d

on threo iiidictmcnta, tho stolun nrticles
wcre foutid upon him, nnd tho testimouy
is conclusivc. Ho inny rely upon it whcn
in tirison, that tho Court will do its utmost
to flnd tho ono ho has spokcn of, uud if
discovcred that his stutcmunt is true, tlio
Court will he ns faithful iu obtaining mercy
as iu passihg thu painful Benteuce. Thu
Court theil adjudged tho prisoner to live
ycars imprisuumeiitat SiugSiug, tohekcpt
at such laboi as thu supcrinteiiduut might
deem proper for him.

Krom tlic tlcialcl ft' Ktccdom.

k'NCH LAW CONDEA1NED, OR
MOIJOCRACYDOWN AND LAW

UP IN VERMONT.
MnKiMnAi.L: It will bo recollected,

hy tho renders of the Hcrnld of Freedom,
that I gavo somo account Inst Novcmherof
n mob in this place whilo I was dclivering
n lccturo on tho "shocking nbomination" of
this latitl, slavery.

The threo principal mohocrats wrro
shortly nftor tlieir vnliaut attomiit,

Inst fall, to "stop" the lecturcr in tho cxer-cis- e

of his inahcnnblc righls. They wero
takcn beforo Justico Jauics Abbot, assisted
by Esq. Tucker. Theso Justiccs uniler-stoo- d

thcir duty quito ns well us Mr Jus-
tico Lcnvitt nnd his associntes, of Pittsfield
notoriety ; nnd uudcrstnnding their duty,
they hnd tho hotnsty and thccouragcto do
it, and bound over tho mohocrats, not in-

dccd to the "house of correction," but to
nppear beforo tho Court of Common Pleas,
for tho County of Orange, hcld at Chelsea
in Deccmbcr. At tlmt time the Grand Jti-r- y

found u true bill agninst thcm nll. As
they wero not rendy for trinl, it was post-ponr- d

till June.
Whcn theso violators of htiman rights

camc (o court, they manifcsted n dcsiro to
scttlo without trinl. By tho couseiu of the
partics nnd tl.o Judge, Collnmer, they con-clud-

to nckno wledjje judgmcnt, pay costs,
nndby ngreeinent,n lincof one cent. Shortly
nfler this nrrangemcnt, somu of tlieir sup-pos-

adviscrs arrived, nnd they conchided
to fctund trial.

The testimony was heard ngninst thcm;
only n pnrt of tho witncsses tcstifying, as
tho Judgc informed tho Statc's Attorney
that it was ttnnecessary ttnlesa there wus
somo testimony to iuvalidatc what was

givcn.
Tlic defeiulnnts cmploycd threo Inwycrs.

Ono of llicin, in his defeucc of his clileuts,
ndvocntcd tho iloctrinc of tho Post Mnstcr
Genernl last yeur, tho HUhstancu of which
wns, "We owo ohligntion to tho laws, but n '

higher ono to tho r.ommuiiities iu which )

wo livc, nnd if tho former bo perverted to
destroy tho lalter, it is PATRIOTIS.M to ,

disregnrd them." Whilo tho Lnwyer wns '

prcscnting this doetrino to the Jury, nnd j

nmplilyiugitby dwelling upon tho patriolism
1.:- - iiaii.ii " e'i ,i.n i.i,. ..,(Ul UliCHI, .", wmu 1111. KIMIgt-- t "u

cnu't hnvc such doetrino dclivered to n Jury
wo sit hcre, not to violate lnw, hut to e.re-cu- te

it." The lnwyer inndu sevcrnl nttcmpts
to drng otit his doetrino bcforo the Jury by
varying his Innguagc; hut thn Judgo ns
oflcn cnlled himto ordcr. Thu lawyerulso
underlook to set up the plcn, thnt the mcet-in- g

distuibed wns not a rtligious one. Tho
Judgc rcplied, thnt that mado nn dill'uirnre;
even if it was a caueus or any political
incctiug, whatovcr might bo tlic objrct ;

llinugh it wcro to plot tho dhsolutionof the
Union, no uioh is io bo a!ow'cd to break it
up, thu law is opcn iu such cases, aud thu
lnw is only to be resorted to.

Thu nhove is not pieti'iidcd to ho the
preeise words nsed, hut tho senso only.
Tho Judge, it is said, dclivered n nioit nhle
nnd ititerestiiigchnrguto the Jury, in which
ho took nn exteudcd viow of tho Mobocra-c- y

aud Lyurhitig business of tlio prcscnt
ilny. Hu did hiinsclf, I nm told, mtieh hou-o- r

in tho cycs of nll luw-lovi- mcn.
Tlio Chnrgo has hecn reipicsted for

aud n hopu is ui'.tertaiued that you
will be favorcd with it to Iny beforo your
renders. Tho Jury wcro out but n short
timo, nnd rutiirned n vcrdiet ngniust tho
mohocrats to pay n fme and cost; tho wholo
nmounting to one hundred and sevenly doU

lars.
Tho poor mcn, not bcing prepnrcd with

cash toscttlu ou tho spot, had thonltcruntivo
to get hoiiilsmen or go to jail. Ono of thu
men, tvhn is supposcd to havo ndviscd
thcm to stand trinl afterthcy wcrodisposed
to settle, clcarcd out, through I'cnr thnt ho
might bo rulled upon for his namu to uiako

snre tho moncy from thcso patriotic tools.
l.ut inoliocrnts cotitit tlio cost well, nuil

if they uro n "ciif pato" for thcir
richer ncighhors, who chooso ns much ns
possiblo to kccp bchiiid tho curtuin, they
tnust cxpccl to bo leli, us it is said tho cvil
stiirit nlwnys lcnvcs his votnries, to gct out
tho best wny tliuy cnn.

GEO. STORRS.
Newbury, Vt., July 1, 183G.

Tho Mussnchusctts Spy of Wedncsdny,
coiituins tho following cditorial rcmnrks
relating toMrCalhouu shill for prohibiliii
tho trnnsmisaion by mnil of iucutidinry
publications, aud to Mr Vun Huren's voto
in couimittuo of tho wholo on that mctnor-ubl- o

occnsion :

A moro odious and obnoxious bill was
ncver suhmitted to tho coiinidcration of
Congress. Thu provisionsof thu hill mado
it illegul for any postmnster to mail or do- -
livcr 'any painphlet, newspnper, handhill or
nny othcr pnper, iiriuted or writtcn, or
pictural reprcsentatiou touchiug tlio sub- -

jcct ot slavery .' llio hill iu cftuct, mndo
cvcry post othco nn innuisitiou. aud ovcrv
Postmustor or his clcrk, n judgc, to whosu
iuspcction every pnpci or prieate lcttcrmust
havo bceu suhmitted, iinii ou whoso judg-
mcnt or raprice its transmission tnust hnvo
dupunded, thus exposiug overy privnto lct--
tcr, nnd suhstnntially, though mdirectly
violating tho libcrty of tho prcss ; which
was thu grotmd on which tho bill was

by Messrs Webster, Davis, Clay, nnd
Ewing. The bill would have prohibitcd
tho transuussion liy inail, ol tlio Dcclara-tio- n

of lndcpcndcnce, most ofthc Stato
Constitutions, and by Mr Webster's con
strtiction, even tho Inws of tho uniti'd
Stntes touchiug slavery iu somo of their
cnncttncnts, so iudufiuitc was its languagc.
Scarcely a pngc of llic vnluablo writiugs of
tho patriots ot tho rcvoiution could uo

iu any jourual witliout subjecting it
ton l'uneral pile; yct Mnrtin Vun Jturcn,
ulaimiug to bo thu I'ricnd ofthc pcoplc, nnd
tlic champioii ot JJcmncrncy, relying on
the truckling spirit of his udhercuts ut tho
North, voted for this abominabte bill, for tlio
ignoblo nnd sclfish purposc of piirehusing
the voto ofthc slaveholdcr, to cnublo him
to rench tlic Presidcntinl chair.

This voto merits, as it will rcccivo, tlic
warmest indi"iiatioti of the lieoplo of tho
frce Stntes, nnd musi satisfy all, who nro
not hlindcd bv pnrtiznn zeul, ns to tho true
chnrnctcrof Vnu Unren, oftho diuigcr of
)rouiotiug a uian ol liis insatiutd nnd

umbitiou to tlic highcst oflicc,
known to tho Constitution. An indirecl
inl'ringcmcnt upon tho freedom oftho prcss
furnishes n prccedcnt for n dircct ono ;

nnd nn infringcment upon ono subject is a
prccedent for nnother. And lct it bo

thnt Vnn Jttircii hy his vntu has
pledged himself to thu interests of the South

and lct tho citizons of the freu states, be- -
ware, lest in clecting Van Ilurcn to tho
Presidency, they have to sulimit to
such laws as shall ho dccmed cxpedient to
tho slaveholdcr, thus placiug themsevcs
on n luvel with tho slaves ofthe south."

THE FOURTH OF JULY.
This 'glorious day,' as it wns onco vcry

proporly ca'Ietl, wns cclebrntcd this year
with great spirit m mnny plnrcs, chielly by
Dcmocrnticcitizcns. The cclehmtions in
lloston nnd Weyniouth nppenr to hnve been
tlic most conspicuous nnd uttrnctiug. We
vicw this ninttcr in n difierent way. Our
Dctnocrncy is too deep nnd thomugh to
rejoice, while tho right of frco discussion
is dcnied while the frsedom of specch is

fiunished with denth without trinl, in ono
Union, nnd tho most perfect

dcspotism ovcr thnt hnlf reigns univcrsnlly,
nnd in tho othcr hnlf a incan subservicney
to the samc spirit that prcvails to u lament-ahl- o

extcut whilo tho Govcrnors of one
half ofthc union aro calling on thoso of tho
othcr half to pnss laws to nntiihilato tho
libcrty of specch nnd ofthe press ; nnd the
latter virtunlly regretting our laws nnd
consilitutions nro such, ns to lorhid n com-plian-

with their rcqucst ! white in thn vcry
iieurt of our republic, nt tho srnt of our
Governnicnt, in tho Cnpitnl itself, n nu'lifi-cntio- u

oftho right of frce discussion, oftho
libcrty of tho prcss, nnd tho right of pcti-tio- n,

is opeuly dumiindcd by the South,
nnd ns readily surrundcrcd by mnny of tho
North. In such a statc of tliings we hnvo
no heart to celebratcindcpcndeiicc. Lynn
Rtcord.

OG'Tho notorious Andrew T. Judson,
of Cuntcrbiiry, Coim. hns becn nppnintcd
Judgu of thu U. Stntes District Court in
Connecticut. Thisis tho snmo Judson, who
mndo himself iufamotisly fiimous by his
ncrsecutions agninst u virtuous nud bcnev-le- nt

young Indy (Miss Prudcnce Crnudnll)
for instructiug freo colorcd Misscs iu thu
urt of reading nud writiug.

The infiunuus lieurdsly who hcndcd the
moh nt IJlicn Inst fall, ngninst four or fivc
hundred delegajcs wlio formcd tho Now
York Stnte Auti Slavery Socitty, wns also
up)ointed, il'wo mistaku not, toasimilar
ofhro, perhnps usu rcwurd for similarser-vice- s.

Thesunppointmcnts nrc, quoadhnc,
omenutionsnf sjiurious dciuocrncy slnve-holdi-

dcinocnicy. lb.

Maria Monk. Wo havo becn favorcd
with thu following e.Mrnct of n Irtler, dnted

Monlrtal, J'dy H, 18:50.
You will !n glnd to lenrn tlmt nt last tho

A'minerw is to bc opened. To morrow, Mr
Curty, n Preshyterinn clergyman) iu com-pun- y

with several othcr geutlcmcn, is, by
exprcsa ordcr ofthe Jtisliop, to ho ndinitted
to t'xnmine tho building, with thu phui or
mnp, givcn by Mnrin Monk, in his hnnd.
Tho book will then bo Bubmitted to tho
txptrimentum omnt.t, tho tcst to cAen chnl-Iruge-

and on which sh Ktukes ho ehar-ucte- r.

vV, 1'. Jour. Vom.

From tlio N. Y. Spoctator.
ONE OF A TIIOUSAND.

Wc commcnd to tho puhlic nttcntion
tho following lettcr, from MrlsnacT.Prcs-ton- ,

of New Orleans, dcclining, as cvery
American citizen ought to dcclmc, scrving
upon nny oftho Texian committecs in tho
Unitcd States. It is n Btraight forward,
manly lctter, tnking exnctly tho right view
oftho cnso; nnd tho writer is cntitled to
tho grenter credit from lliocircuinstanco of
his position. It rcquires not only sound
principlc, but somo dcgreo of ncrvc, to
stand by tho right in such n placo ns Now
Orleans, whero nppnrcntly tho grcat mass
nro 'all in tho wrong.' Wo rcgard tho
wholo of this Texian crusade so fnr nt
least as tho citizeiis of tho Unitcd States
havo takcn n part, ns wickcd nnd trcnson-abl- e.

Whcreiu hnd Snntn Annn nnd tho
Moxicnns wronged tho adventurcrs from
tho Unitcd States, who havo rushed into tho
Texian contcst riflo in hand, and participa-tc- d

iu tho shcdding of blood I And how
shall those wlio havo ncithcr wrongsto

nor homes to dcfend, wash out tho
blood from thcir own skirts?
To the editor of the Courier:

Sir, I sco with regret, in tho niorning
papcrs, my namo placcd on a committco
eharged to procuro conlributions in aid of
tho causo of Tcxns. This wns dono with-
out my knowledgo or consent. Thcro is no
individual who ubhors moro cordially than
I do, ull tho inennsby which tho idlo nnd
vicioua fow opprcss nnd prcy upon tho
indiistrious and virtuous part of mankind ;
or deplores moro sinccrcly thnn myself, tho
niurder of our countrymcn at St. Antonio
nnd Rahin, but I cannot on this nccount,
nid or encourago my fellow citizens iu
carrying on a wnr with Mcxico. Thcro
cxists betwccn tho United States and Mcxi-
co a treaty of utnity, commerce nnd naviga-tio- n,

which was conchided, ns cxprcsscd
in tho treaty itsalf, to cstablish on n firm
basis tho relations of fricndship, and whicli
it is dcclarcd should he religiously obscrvcil
by both partics. Tho first nrticle contains
these strong cxprcssions:

'Thcro shall bo n firm, inviolablo a'nd
univcrsnl pcacc, nnd a truo and sinccro
fricndship betwccn the Unitcd States of
Aincrica, nnd tho Unitcd Mexienn Stntes,
in nll tho cxtcnt of their possessions nnd
tcrritorics, nnd bctwcen thcir peoplo nnd
citizens respectivcly, without distinction of
pcrsons or placcs.'

This treaty is dcclarcd by our consitu-tio- n
to bo tho supreino lnw oftho Innd, and

in my opinion, isns binding upon individu-nl- s
ns upon tho governmcnt. I believo it

my duty to observo it ns Encrcdly ns if I
wcro sworn to suppon it. Since the nt

of tho drcudf'ul contcsis betwccn
Tcxns nnd tho Governnicnt ol Mexico, I
hnve not, hy n single word or deed,

n citizen of tho United Stntes to
interfere in tho controversy, and will novcr
do so while thc treaty cxists. I consider
the maintenancc of our own laws, and tho
prcseryntion of our good fuith, ns infmitcly
moro importnnt to us thnn tho succcss of
nny revofution.

I doubt tho good policy of n hostilo
by our citizens. It mny involve

governmcnt in a war with Mexico a result
to bo dcplored even if wo nre in tho right ;
but blnsting to our fuir famo if wo should
he in the wrong. llcsidcs I have ncver
douhtcd that tho whole country to the Rio
del Nortc, would in a fow yenrs, be rcnc-quir- cd

to Lotiisiana by nmicablc negocia-tio- n.

I rcgrctto difl'erin opinion with many of
tho bcst of my fellow citizens; but sinccro-l- y

cntertnining the opinions I havc expres-se- d,

I cnnnot chnngc the coursc of conduct
I hnve hithcrto pursucd.

With great respect,
ISAAC T. PltESTOX.

New Orleans, July 2d, 1830.

GOV. HILL t. A1J0LITI0N1SM.
We hnvo rarclv scen a niece of Jlnuirh.

Iface-is- so succcssfully refined from nll
uuiiiiui.iuiu nuii uuuur iiiauer, tiian mo
lollowing cxtract from tlie latc mcssago of
Gov. Hill of New Ilnmnsbirn. I'rpiinlii.o
so bitter as he shows against tho ndvocntes
ol lihcrty ignornncc.J so thorotigli ns ho
bctrnys, not only, of tho slavery of tho
South, but of tho principles nnd mcnsurcs
of thoso who would brinir it in n npnp.nliln
and Iiotiorablo tcrmination in fme, of cvc-r- v

dcnartincnt of the subicct wbirli lin lma
selected as tho mcdium of rccommcnding
himself to tho slavcholders of tho South
aud thoir ahuttors in thn Nnrtli. iniclit finil
somo palliation in tho cnso of thoso whotn
no ticscriiica as "piuianthropic statesmcn,
who aro tho owncrs of slavcK" but, in
nne. wlio. for tlio Inst twn or lliren venrs.
hns livcd in tho very midst of tho most cn- -
lightcucd discussion wlio lor tlmt tuno
lins licen Kiirrniinilcil nn nll sides bv tlui
splcudors of tho most iiitelljgcnt dchnte, ou
tho vcry, subject nbout which ho writcs
such pervcrsencss.such midnight ignornnce,
is toiiiiiy iuuxciiBuuiu. tuiiger cnn it Uo
n imitter of surnrisc. thnt n iudo-- nr.tlm
lowrst dignity should so fnr crr, ns to con-Bid- cr

n puhlic uxposuro of the ovils nnd
dnngein of .slavery by oncof his fellow
citizens Mr Storis worthy of subjecting
him to tho puiiisdimcut ol hurd lnbor in
tho Hotisp of Correction whcn tho

in tho Stntu cnn so fnr forL'etliia
own dignity, nud so shamcfully outrago
inni ui ii tiensiiiiu legibiuuvu nouy ns to
trnustnit to it such c,videnccs ofhis own ser-vili-

uud dciiiund in i ttin n the promiso of
corrcspondentnction, whciiover ho inny cnll
for it.

The triumph of Lihorty will he n glori-
ous ono in Now England for freo as slio
has hcun supposcd to be, tho roots of dcs
potism nnvo rim deep iu 'Ihe hrartn ol
mnny of hcr political mcn. 1'hilanthro- -
pist.


